Adult height in girls with delayed pubertal growth.
Boys with constitutional delay of growth and puberty (CDGP) with early reduction in relative height before the onset of puberty will have adult height (AH) clearly below their target height (TH). Characteristics of growth in girls with CDGP are poorly known. We examined whether girls with CDGP attain their TH and whether early reduction in height SDS influences their AH. We also investigated effects of low-dose estrogen on AH. We investigated growth of 39 women (7 treated with low-dose estrogen) with CDGP history. We compared AH between estrogen-treated and untreated subjects, and used multiple linear regression to investigate the influence of various growth characteristics, e.g. height SDS changes between different ages in childhood, on AH. AH was similar in estrogen-treated and untreated subjects. Reduction of height SDS between 3 and 8 years was significantly associated with the difference between AH and TH (regression coefficient 0.8, 95% confidence interval 0.1-1.5). Overall, 49% of subjects had AH >0.50 SDS below TH. A proportion of CDGP girls do not attain AH consistent with their TH. Reduction in height SDS in childhood predicts smaller AH. Low-dose estrogen treatment does not seem to influence AH in girls with CDGP.